
Boring techno-pop, and. refreshirig Iack of pretension
Trans-X; Meèssage ôn the Radio
The Coconuts: 06n't Take My Caconuts

Review by Wirren Opbeim
lt's difficuit ta be objective about an

album like this. Message oni the Radio
caters ta the irendy crowd who frequent
Scandais and Flashbacks. Therefare, you
can safely assume that disco drumn
machines and synthesized keyboards
abaund; you can also infer thai, the seven
songs are long, repetitious and are good
oniy for dancing ta.

"Living on Video" is the single from
the album, and. is actualiy a pretty good
track as far. as the tune and its abiiity ta
retain interest are conçerned. Do your best,
however, ta ignare >tyrics like '<Flying
through hyperspace/On computer inter-
f ace" ini arder to get as much enjomertt as
jossible.

-After "Living on Video," it's ail
downhill. The- remaining six songs are
virtual microchip worsbip, with the excep-
tion of Iwoa sangs, whkch include with a
monatonous drum box and incessant,
synthesizer riffs.

.Butthe thinS that bothers me the most
about this record is that it.contains ottly
seven sangs - and the purchaser ls expected
ta pay a full-Ieng.th album pr*ce (as mùch as,

eleven dollars) for it. Frget this one. ln a
year or so h wIll probably find a homfe
between your Saturday Night Fever and
-Bee Gee's Greatest H-its records.

"Behold -'the braest wamian 1 have
ever known....The, Coconutsli," shouts
August Darneli (aka Kid Creole> as he
unleashes his female backup trio on the
pubic.; A canned audience roars its "«aj-
proval"ý and the women launch into
"Naughty Boy." The.Coconuts cansist of
Cheryl Poirier, Taryn Hagey, and Adriania
Kaegi. If these names look familiar it's
probably because- af their vocal con-
tributions on U2's War.

ln these days of musical preten-
siousness, it is refreshing ta listen ta Dorlt
Take MWy Coconuts. Between sangs the gais
sometimes speak to their "audience." For
exampie, before sustgifig "If 1 Only Hlad A
Brain," one Coconut says casualiy, '"'d like
ta dedicate this ne>ct sang toaail the dizzy
blondes ail over the world."

The mnusic itsetf, for the most part is
funk, beavy an the rhythm, but they domanage-to find rooêi fora melonly now and
then. Anexception is "Kriminal - -Tango,"
something one mlght hear at an Edmonton
Symnphony Orchestra concert. Sung in
German, it sounda rather seriaus but there
ts an- underIying ctnmpiness ta it.

There are many good sangs, but they
uhfartunately are taa alike ta stand up to
frequent listening. If you buy the-single
(-Did You t4avelo Love Me Like You Did?")
for ail intents and purposes you have the
alburm.

Questions of the Week: How do the

Police get aw3ay with thbse boring, un-
imaginative videos? lt's flot as though they
can't afford a littie extravagance. And does
local band, This Fear; -reaiiy exist (ail the
tuendles wear their buttiôjis?) WiI1 they ever -
show themselves? Dme ànyane really care
by now?
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